Attendance & hygiene
The sophisticated hygiene system (integrated return protection) of the handpiece TRS TURBO only requires normal cleaning with equipment disinfectant. All consumable like needles, needle nozzles and pigments can be used just one time and must be discarded after treatment.

Needle types
Special developed custom-fitted all-round T-needles and flat needles made of stainless steel. Purebeaus FRS needlesystem provides very good colour entry into the skin.

Colour & secureness
TRS TURBO is ideally devised for the PUREBEAU LF-HICON micro-pigments. The integrated colour rewind safety system provides for optimum hygiene (it complies with the worldwide health requirements, partial sterilizable in the hot-air steriliser).

Working Level
Thanks to the PUREBEAU HIGH-INTELLIGENCE DRIVE you have perfectly adjustable to several fields of application, digitally controlled working Level. High precision run to to achieve absolutely accurate pigmentation.

- Working Level
  50 – 180 Hz
- Colours
  PUREBEAU LF-HICON
- Secureness
  Integr. colour rewind safety system
- Needle types
  T-Allround 1, 2, 3out, 5, 7, 9;
  Flach 3, 5, 7, 13
- Hygiene
  Partical hot air sterilisation/ instrument disinfection; one-way consumables
Be inspired by the highest quality standards in terms of technology and materials used, as well as by the spectacular design. The precision control is housed in a purist and fully aluminium body that stands boldly in the centre of attention. The design is fascinating with its new, clear shape and functionality – not a single superfluous attribute, nor a single function missing. That makes working with the TRS TURBO an absolute pleasure, because this combination of technology, workmanship and design meets even the highest expectations.

Important system data for PUREBEAU TRS TURBO – short description: The digitally controlled working levels can be selected to perfectly suit each area of application: from 50 to 180 Hz. High-precision drive for absolute accuracy while pigmenting (no speed fluctuations or unsteady running). Integrated colour-return protection system for complete hygiene can be sterilized in a partical hot-air sterilizer.
Attendance & hygiene
The sophisticated hygiene system (integrated return protection) of the handpiece. Circle Pro III only requires normal cleaning with equipment disinfectant. All consumable like needles, needle nozzles and pigments can be used just one time and must be discarded after treatment.

Needle types
Special developed custom-fitted all-round T-needles and flat needles made of stainless steel. Purebeaus FRS needle system provides very good colour entry into the skin.

Colour & secureness
Circle is ideally devised for the PUREBEAU LF-HICON micro-pigments. The integrated colour rewind safety system provides for optimum hygiene, sterilizable in the partial hot-air steriliser.

Working Level
Thanks to the PUREBEAU HIGH-INTELLIGENCE DRIVE you have perfectly adjustable to several fields of application, digitally controlled working Level. High precision run to to achieve absolutely accurate pigmentation.

Working Level
50 – 180 Hz

Colour
PUREBEAU LF-HICON

Secureness
integ. Colour rewind safety system

Needle types
T-Allround 1, 2, 3out, 5, 7, 9; Flach 3, 5, 7, 13

Hygiene
Partical hot air sterilisation/ instrument disinfection; one-way consumables
Experience PUREBEAU's freshest HighTech-Generation: Modern total aluminium enclosure with a new circle design combines with best in class technology.

As usual, due to the precision control at the PUREBEAU CIRCLE PRO III working is a great pleasure. The total aluminium enclosure which is easy to clean captivates by its elegant design and the artful tipping technology for the control unit.

The functions are easily and clearly to gather and you can decide if you want to use it with a flat, nearly graphic appart or if you just want to expand the control panel out of the massive „circle“ which follows the antetype by Circle Pro III. A real eyecatcher for your studio…
Attendance & Hygiene
The sophisticated hygiene system (integrated return protection) of the handpiece MOBILE 01 only requires normal cleaning with equipment disinfectant. All consumable like needles, needle nozzles and pigments can be used just one time and must be discarded after treatment.

Needle types
Special developed custom-fitted all-round T-needles and flat needles made of stainless steel. Purebeaus FRS needlesystem provides very good colour entry into the skin.

Colour & secureness
Mobile 01 is ideally devised for the PUREBEAU LF-HICON micro-pigments. The integrated colour rewind safety system provides for optimum hygiene, sterilizable in the partial hot-air steriliser.

Working Level
Thanks to the PUREBEAU HIGH-INTELLIGENCE DRIVE you have perfectly adjustable to several fields of application, digitally controlled working Level. High precision run to to achieve absolutely accurate pigmentation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Working Level</th>
<th>50 – 180 Hz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>PUREBEAU LF-HICON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secureness</td>
<td>integr. Colour rewind safety system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle types</td>
<td>T-Allround 1, 2, 3out, 5, 7, 9; Flach 3, 5, 7, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hygiene</td>
<td>partial hot air sterilisation/ instrument disinfection; one-way consumables</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mobile high-tech must have

Jack of all trades

Call up a programm by Touch screen:
- eyebrows
- eyelid line
- lip
- medical pigmentation

Line & tonality
The navigation in the submenue of each application is easy understandable and allows you to choose between line drawing and drawing of shadings. Working levels can be optimally adapted.

Constant working
The PUREBEAU mobile 01 guarantees perfect various working levels without any fluctuations, unlimited quiet barrel and maximum accuracy. The sophisticated technology enables quiet accurate and effective working and there is hardly reworking.

Handpieces
An easy corrugation guarantees that the pigmentation pen keeps under your control.

Application areas
- Micro pigmentation
- Permanent Make-up
- medical pigmentation

With the new PUREBEAU mobile 01 pigmentation is not only mobile but even more comfortable

This year too, PUREBEAU sets new standards in terms of technology. With the new PUREBEAU mobile 01, it is not only possible to perform pigmentation with complete mobility, it can be done more conveniently too. Programmes for all areas of permanent make-up application can be activated via a touch screen, i.e. working levels are perfectly tuned to the respective task. Moreover, the new device includes a laser that soothes the skin and aids the healing process.
Traditional technique for especially natural results
Microblading is an old method from Asia and has been conquering the European market a short while now. It is an additional treatment for eye brow pigmentation. Unlike Permanent Make-up with hightech precision tools, Microblading introduce colour pigments manually without any electronically help or control.

35° ensure masterly working
Several sterile needles (blades) are arranged in an angel of 35°. This kind of setup allows the drawing of finest tiny hair. The drawn hair look very natural and is virtually indistinguishable from a real hair.

Perfect Look for any type
The PUREBEAU-Colligraph-Method allows you to to make special wishes of your clients come true. Even multidimensional compositions are possible.

Microblading meets HiTech
PUREBEAU offers Microblading Needles for all existing PUREBEAU Sytems and handpieces. That’s the solution for all, who don’t want to miss technically precision and control.

Colour of the pros
PUREBEAU has created a special colour collection for Microblading and will continuously create new tones. The colour spectrum and ability to process are perfectly harmonised.

PUREBEAU HiCon Colour Special Microblading
PUREBEAU LadyLiner deluxe

The elegant one

Apart from its excellent technology its also captivating through its elegant design. So its ideal for an appreciate studio.

You can chose manual arbitrary working levels equipped with several application areas. Working supplies without deviation of celerity or agitated running- maximum accuracy is guaranteed. Gentle accurate and effective handling and less dressing.

Endowed with hygenic colour rewind safety system. When you adhere the attendance defilement is barred.

The needle fixation works without any difficulty and in a safe way because of the BBS- safety clamping. You can easily clamping every needle combination with the flat pin.

Application area:
Micro pigmentation,
Permanent Make-up,
Tattoo-Removing

Working Level
50 - 130 Hz

Colour
PUREBEAU LF-HICON

Secumess
integr. colour rewind safety system

Needle types
T-Allround 1, 2, 3out, 5, 7, 9;
Flach 3, 5, 7, 13

Hygiene
partial hot air sterilisation/ instrument disinfection; single way consumables
The MagicLiner

The classic one

The first choice for those ones who wants to work experienced and without compromise...

You can chose manual arbitrary working levels equipped with several application areas. Working supplies without deviation of celerity or agitated running maximum accuracy is guaranteed. Gentle accurate and effective handling and less dressing. Endowed with hygienic colour rewind safety system. When you adhere the attendance defilement is barred.

Area of Application: Micro pigmentation, Permanent Make-up, Tattoo-Removing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUREBEAU Virgin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smart to start</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The purebeau Virgin combines excellent quality, craftmanship and competitive bugeting for starters and beyond. Powerful and still noiseless, it can be digitally controlled in 3 working levels, soft, natural and strong.
Crystal Dream

Glamorous design, which combines technology and functionality but leaves room for individuality.

Needle types
Special developed custom-fitted all-round T-needles and flat needles made of stainless steel. Purebeaus FRS needlesystem provides very good colour entry into the skin.

Colour & secureness
Crystal Dream is ideally devised for the PUREBEAU LF-HICON micro-pigments. The integrated colour rewind safety system provides for optimum hygiene, particular sterilizable in the hot-air steriliser.

Working Level
50 – 180 Hz

Colours
PUREBEAU LF-HICON
Dimensions/Weight
200 x 145 x 95; ca. 1600g
Scope of Delivery
control unit, handpiece, power supply, foot pedal, user manual + guarantee

Available Colours
blue, green, anthracite, orange, gold, gold matt, natural, red

Elité

Elegance meets functionality and perfection. Simply Elité

Needle types
Special developed custom-fitted all-round T-needles and flat needles made of stainless steel. Purebeaus FRS needlesystem provides very good colour entry into the skin.

Colour & secureness
Elité is ideally devised for the PUREBEAU LF-HICON micro-pigments. The integrated colour rewind safety system provides for optimum hygiene (it complies with the health requirements, sterilizable in the hot-air steriliser)

Working Level
50 – 180 Hz

Colours
PUREBEAU LF-HICON
Dimensions/Weight
200 x 145 x 95; ca. 1600g
Scope of Delivery
control unit, handpiece, power supply, foot pedal, user manual + guarantee
Elité

FRS-System
(Colour rewind safety system)

MODULE SYSTEM

Modul Types

1

2

3

5

7
The exemplary Safety-Plus System of PUREBEAU is based on a clearly sophisticated principle which is easy to operate. It guarantees highest level of security and perfect hygiene.
The PUREBEAU Allround-T-needles and flat pins are composed of stainless steel and are tailored to fit to the PUREBEAU-System. The whole assortment distinguishes itself by fineness and allows flexible work.

(Article Numbers you will find in our pricelist)

The PUREBEAU colour management is unique and stands out from the rest with its perfectly matched colour system and absolutely safe use of colours. The specially developed, stable high-performance colours guaranteed a fast and entry into skin. Different package sizes: e.g. 1.5 monodose, 3.5 and 10 ml or bulk.

Have a look at our color-chart and education...
PUREBEAU Needling

Needling based on our PMU-Equipment

Experience PUREBEAUs newest add-on for all PUREBEAU-handpieces of the Master Collection. Transform your PUREBEAU-equipment into a rejuvenation tool or for medical pigmentations.

With the PUREBEAU Needling you can make a baldness look like a very short haircut (see example above). Twenty accurate constructed needles allow to work very safe and ensure a natural result.

Another visionary scope is to use it for extraordinarily results in anti ageing treatments.

Add-on: VIVIERE Hair Solutions

Perfect Look in 3 Minutes...

1) 2) 3)

Diverse Haarfarben

Diverse Haarfarben
The sophisticated technology of PUREBEAU SUPERNEEDLING method allows you to simply and effectively rejuvenate the skin and transport advanced cosmeceutical actives directly into vital dermal structures.

This innovative treatment contributes to boost skin rejuvenation, remodeling, and regeneration through a natural, perfectly controllable wound healing response.

Welcome to the world of natural skin regeneration.
Hand roller for Microneedling Basic

- Prick-deepness for cosmetic treatments: 0.2 und 0.3 mm
- Prick-deepness for medical treatments: 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, und 3 mm

Hand roller for Microneedling Titan 540

- Prick-deepness for cosmetic treatments: 0.2 und 0.3 mm
- Prick-deepness for medical treatments: 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, und 3 mm

Digital Needling Pen

- Prick-deepness adjustable: 0.2 und 0.3 mm

Neutralizer P-106

Rejuvi Comfty Gel - pretreatment, 30ml

Neutralizer in Vacusafe-pretreatment 10 ml
Intraceuticals Rejuvination Serum 10 Sera a 2.5 gr Hyaluron, Vitamin A, C, E

Rejuvi n Bio Rejuvination Komplex Peptide ensure the formation of Elastiden, 30ml

Bio Rejuvi 4714.

Intraceuticals Rejuvi Eyelash Vitalizer stimulating night care, 9 ml

Rejuvi Eyelash Vitalizer 4722.

Intraceuticals Atexelene, Hectapeptides, 10 Sera a 2.5 g against deep wrinkles

Hectapeptides 100471.

Intraceuticals Daily Serum, 30ml

Intraceuticals Daily Serum 100473.

Intraceuticals Hydro Gel, 30 ml

Intraceuticals Hydro Gel 100461.

Hyalupure Concentrate 5 x 4 ml dehydrated

Hyalupure Concentrate P-101.

Rejuvi AHA Serum reduces wrinkles and pigment spots, ensure soft skin, 30 ml

Rejuvi AHA Serum 4718.

Rejuvi y Renewal Gel, 30 ml Beta 1, 3 Glucan, Kinetin

Rejuvi y Renewal 4717.

Rejuvi X-Cell 4722.

Purebeau Aloe Vera Concentrate, 10 ml

PUREBEAU Aloe Vera 9004.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KORREKTUR/ CORRECTOR**

**Augenbrauen/Eyebrows**

**Augenlid/Eyelid**
All color and micro-pigment products have been dermatologically tested, and have also been tested for allergic and hyperallergenic responses. There are no inherent risks from the products during medical and, in particular, radiological examinations (computer tomography).

The ingredients used in the manufacture of PUREBEAU micro-color pigments meet the highest standards of purity.

Propylene Glycol, Glycerin, Isopropyl alcohol, Natrium Chlorid [ +/- Sorbitol, CI72489, CI 77891, 77491, CI 77492, CI 77499, CI 15850, CI 12085, CI 77288, CI 77007, CI 77742, CI 75470, CI 16255, CI 16035, CI 12490]
Permanent cosmetics market is highly competitive and anyone who wants a long-term success in this field knows that a well-rounded training, excellent micro-pigmentation skills, as well as a certain amount of talent and good eye for aesthetics, are indispensable in achieving their goal.

At PureBeau Academy, we offer the best micro-pigmentation training available to you in the market today. Our training method will provide you with a solid foundation in the permanent cosmetics industry, and skills necessary to achieve beauty results through permanent make-up.

The Specialist Training Course comprises of topics in make-up artistry, color theory, dermatology, hygiene, technology, and perfecting of treatment procedures on models. We want to ensure our graduates have the knowledge, the skills, and the confidence to work independently upon completion of their training.

We offer advanced courses in specialized training for practicing professionals, retraining, and seminars for trainers and professionals in paramedical pigmentation.

The Advanced Continuative Training courses are tailored for participants who already have practical experience and want to improve their skills and stay current with the industry trends and standards.
PUREBEAU-Vacuum Colour
Packaging: steril, safe and clean

Experience the whole world of PUREBEAU:
www.purebeau-pro.com
www.purebeau-academy.com

PUREBEAU new cosmetics GmbH
MOZARTSTRASSE 12
13158 BERLIN
PHONE +49 (0)30-41 72 76 11
FAX +49 (0)30-41 72 76 25
E-MAIL: info@purebeau.com

PUREBEAU DISTRIBUTION
SCHÖNHOLZER WEG 31
13158 BERLIN
PHONE +49 (0)30-41 72 76 11
FAX +49 (0)30-41 72 76 25
E-MAIL: info@purebeau.com